General internal medicine practice trends in large multispecialty clinics.
To assess practice trends in the general internal medicine departments of large multispecialty clinics. A survey questionnaire addressing the following issues: 1) department size and rate of growth, 2) services provided, 3) patient population, 4) individual clinical workload, 5) call arrangements, 6) time away from practice, and 7) benefits and salary. 22 multispecialty clinics, with a mean of 279 physicians. Mean general internal medicine department physician expansion was 28% over the preceding three years. Primary care, clinic system access, care of patients laterally shifted from subspecialty internists, and preoperative evaluations were the four major services provided. The mix of fee-for-service, Medicare/Medicaid, and prepaid-plan patients was diverse. Mean outpatient clinical scheduling was 35 hours per week exclusive of hospital practice, administrative time, and paperwork. Study of call arrangements revealed a definite trend toward a group practice model of shared responsibility during the day as well as nights and weekends. Mean meeting and vacation time was 35 days per year. Salary was set by committee, formula, or both. Department stresses and dissatisfactions were also reported. Rapid expansion of general internal medicine departments and services will continue as subspecialists back away from providing primary care. The evolution of general internal medicine practice must be anticipated and managed for optimal patient and departmental outcomes.